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Details of Visit:

Author: vagina miner
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Aug 2012 11:00
Duration of Visit: 45 min
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

MK city centre apartment. Clean, nicely furnished. Nearby parking (30p per hour)

The Lady:

Lovely looking blonde with a wonderfully natural slim figure and great legs. Beautiful face and a
killer smile.

The Story:

This is a late posting. I started doing punternet reports some time after this assignation but I felt that
it was only fair to Charlize to add it to my list especially as it was my second time with her.

Charlize recognised me from our first encounter two weeks earlier. I certainly recognised her. I had
thought of little else for days. With some women it's the tits that get your attention; with others it's
the arse or legs; and sometimes it's the face. With Charlize it is everything. She is utterly captivating
and she looked sensational in her high quality lingerie and belly chain.
We started with some gentle caressing and kissing and I removed her bra to get to work on her
lovely breasts, lightly fingering her crotch at the same time. She reciprocated by kissing and gently
biting my nipples and softly squeezing my hardening cock. I asked her to sit on the edge of the bed,
knelt before her and tugged her knickers down (with her consent). I pushed her legs up and parted
her thighs and having admired the divine view, set my tongue to work. After a few minutes of
gradually increasing intensity her professional sighs and moans changed to natural ones and her
hips tautened and within a couple more minutes were jerking naturally as she approached orgasm.
She came and I tasted REAL WOMAN. Sweet and salty with a little umami thrown in. She
commented favourably on my tongue technique and said she would like to demonstrate hers. I
thought for a nanosecond and then gave her full permission. I manouvred so that I got a great
mirror view as well as the natural one as Charlize really gave me her best with mouth and hand
together. What a sublime sight. She was good. So good that I had to curtail that scenario fairly
quickly otherwise I would have completely lost it. She put a condom on me and I asked her to bend
over holding on to the bottom bedrail. I slipped inside her and started what I thought woud be a
good 15 minute shag. Wrong. She had got me far too excited and there was no way I was going to
last that long, so fairly soon she was on the bed on her back, legs over my shoulders and I was
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doing the man thing the way that (I believe) evolution had "meant" it to be - selfishly fast and deep.
Charlize encouraged me with some well timed "dirty" talk like "Come on I want to feel that spunk
pumping inside me". I came like an express train.
I apologised to Charlize for being so inconsiderate but she said that she always took it as a
compliment when men lose control like that. She then gave me a very nice back massage and we
chatted
away until it was time for me to go.
Charlize is not just a delight to the eye and other senses, she is very friendly, bright and attentive.
For me she is the best looking woman I have ever had and the best reason I can think of for me
wanting to win the Lottery. If, like me, you prefer women to girls I cannot recommend her highly
enough 
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